
FOUR MILLION BUSHELS

OMAHA' WHEAT TO SELL

Miller Olven Opportunity to lur-rhA-e

Stored (iraln t 1 1 CVnta
About Government IHce

Tour million bushela Of Kovern
ment wheat tored In the elevatora
in Omaha are to be placed on the
market at once, according to a bul
Ictln Issued Saturday by Cbarlea T.
Nral. vice-- president of the UnKed
Sra'ea jfraln corporation. Thewheat
will be sold only, to bona fide millers,

' for linmedlato or future ue, but not
to eraln apeculatora.

The prloe at which the grain la of
fered la 14 cents above the govern'
inent purchasing price, throughout
the month of March. Thereafter,
thp price Increases 1 nt for each
ten days, or fraction thereof. The
al begins March IS.

This price Is 1 cent lower than
wheat Is today being sold for on the
market. i

'

The placing of th wheat on sale
' follows action In New York Friday

nlfjhl when the government corpirtit-- t
announced that government

wl"tU at all markets will be sold to
millers. The expressed object In the
sale is to prevent fin Increase in the

'prif of flour.
More than $8,000,000 now tied up

In tlio wheat in Omaha will be loos-
ened and a market for other wheat,
now in the hands of the farmers, will
be made. Altogether the govern-
ment has more than 100,000,000
bushels of wheat In storage at differ- -

- ; 'B(ttutuja in

GEORGE LEE PREDICTS A

BRIGHT FUTURE FOR POTASH

AtNrVy Who Has .Looked After
J'otaAli IntcrctfttH Aays Future,

of IndUHtrjr Is llright

(From the Lincoln Dally Star)
George A. Lee ot the first of Hall

&. Le. has Just returned from Wash-ingtr--

D. C., where he represented
the potash producers of the state In
an tffort to secure legislation thit
woui t protect the potash Industry
Commenting upon the potash Bltua- -
tlon. Mr. Lee said: ,

"The potash bill drawn by Secre-
tary Lane and designed to safeguard
the American potash Industry failed
oi casnnge because of the filibuster
which paralyzed all legislation dur-
ing the last few days of the expiring

. tfiu frrftMa T im ...... ja i iw cum eueu.i nowever,
on all hands, that the bllPwill pass
ai. me special session orrongreas and
thttt a special session will be called
not uter than May 15. In the mean
time it Is Improbable that any Ger- -
nin importations win occur.

"In the closing hour of the session
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MONEY YOU CAN

SAVE ON SHOES

- Clarence J. Dloenker of St. Louis.
Missouri, writes, -- 1,have a pair of
mhk vim ixeoun toirs nna nave used
thi.a U i-

- two years. I think they will
last another six months." - vi

r.. Ulocnker also recommends
i . : l toies icr their comfort and
v. roofness.

': il r. remarkaUc fact that Neolin
i ct no more than others thr.t

1

v

y ordinary wear. ou am
iVm on new shoes in many styles
rvn, women, anJ children and

; i" available everywhere for re-t"- o.

,
n look at the money you Bave

ue you need fewer pairs of 61kjcs
1 1 r eolin Soles. Remember these

f rre mado bv Science to b run
S-.- y tough and durable. They arc
i - iufa tured by The Goodyear Tire
i Mb sT Co. o( Akron, Ohio, who also
r. :. Wingfoot Heels guaranteed to

csr any other heels.

I

olijn SolesHa

a letter was prepared and signed by
forty United States senators calling
upon the war trade board to protect
the potash Industry of this country
against German competition and thU
letter conclusively Indicates the
measure of protection which will be
given at the hands of the Incoming

'congress.
"The potash plants of western Ne-

braska are temporarily closed but we
have bcin assured of reductions In
freight, rates upon oil, coal anl re
fined potash. With these reduction
In effect, with operating economies
perfected and with pro
cesses Installed, I believe that there

n reasonable promise for this Indus
try being placed upon a souna, sub-
stantial and licrmniicnt basis. In
fart, with the passage of the Lane
potaah bill I believe that Nebraska
potash will for many years to come
be abundantly able to compete with
the German product.

"Fortunately for te farmers of
the middle west the wheat bill 'was
passed and this In my judgment will
bring abundant prosperity to Nenras
ka and other wheat-growin- g states.'

WOULD OIVM LIFK.TKKM
IF CilULTY OF 1UROLARY

(By International News Serjrlce)
Philadelphia, Pa., March 19. As

a preventive measure against the
continuous holdups that are being
committed In this city, Stat Repre
sentative James Lafferty will pro
pose at the next meeting of the state
legislature At Harrisburg a bill pro
viding for life Imprisonment for the
crime of lurglarV.
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Beware of Counterfeits
Some are Talcum Powder.

DOl!

F

T

Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Quick Relief with Safety!

For Headache
Neuralgia
Earache ,

Toothache
Achy Gums
Lumbago ,

Rheumatism

''
. one or two

If

a l'

the of
of

upon these
have been by

and by eaclt
year, with

on
. Tablets.

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds
Neuritis
Lame Back
Joint-Pain- s

Painl Painl

Adults Take
tablets anytime, with water.
necessary, repeat dose three!
times day, after meals.

Eince original introduction
'Bayer Tablet Apirin" millions

mfllioncof genuine tab-lo- ts

prescribed physi-
cians taken thoTpeopIe

perfect safety.

"Bayer
Cross"
genuine

Buy only
"Bayer

package.

Atplrln U the trad mark of Rarer Manufac-
ture of Moaoaccticacideater of Salicylicacid

Ask for and Insist Upon
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

American Owned, Entirely.

20 cent package Larger sizes also.

TREAT UN RIGHT

Our soldiers finished their
job quickly and thoroughly. In-ste- ad

of two million more going
over, two million aro now com-
ing back.

Mm m

EAR

home
Unole Sam still needs money

to do this. Won't ybu lend It"?

BUY WS.S

i

I

THE ALLIANCE, (NEBRASKA) HERALD

Will Receive IUds .

United Stated Post Office. Alliance,
Nebr. Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived at the office of the Fourth As
sistant Postmaster General until Ap
ril 8, 1919, for the carrying of the
United States mails for the term
from May 1, 1919, to June 30, 1922,
on the following-describe- d route, In
eluding the depositing and collecting
of mall along the route by the
schedule stated, or such other sched
ule of like running time as the Post
master General may prescribe: ,

From Alliance by Marple Clctlla,
36 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Alliance Monday and Fri
day at 7 a. m. -

Arrive at Clcilla by 7 p. m.
Leave Clcilla Tuesday and Satur

day at 7 a. m.
Arrive at Alliance by 7 p. m.
Bond required with bid, (1500.
For further Information In regard

to"ibove route Inquire of postmaster
at Alliance.

The Herald, $2.00, worth more.

DARTING, PIERCING

- , SCIATIC PAINS

Give way before the pene--
trating effects of Sloan's

Liniment

So do those rheumatic twinses and
the loin-ach- es of lumbago, the nerve-inflammati-on

of neuritis, the wry neck,
the joint wreflch, the ligament sprain,
the muscle strain, and the throbbing
Druise,

, The ease of applying, the auicknesa
of relief, the positive results, the clean
lincss, and the economy of Sloan's
Liniment mike it universally preferred.

Moire

Thursday,

More and more, thoughtful women arc de-

creasing the cost of Jiving by increasing the
variety f their home baking... They have
learned to bake the Royal way with fewer
eggs. They .have found that more baked
foods mean less meat They have further
discovered that' their baking keeps frefch
longer when made with , .

Jo)
' Jure. -x

s In many recipes, only half as many eggs are required, In
some none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking
Powder is used, about a teaspoonful in place of each ,

egg omitted..

Try it with your favorite recipes

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste

j

Announcing the Arrival This Week of a big
Shipment ChandlerMotor Cars

$1795

aw

Absolutely

F.m

This is the Chandler Motor --

Famous for Its Excellence
Chandler-owners- , and men generally who know automobiles,

talk about the Chandler motor for its marvelous performance '
and endurance. t

It Is exclusively the Chandler motor, of Chandler design and
Chandler manufacture in Chandler shops. The only automobile
hood you can find it under is the Chandler hood. It is notva
stock motor. No other car has it. - ,

- And this is the greatest of six-cylind- er motors.
The Chandler motor, with refinements and improvements

from time to time but without radical change at any time, is
now in its sixth year. x

Lift the hood of a Chandler car and 6ee that motor. Even
from its exterior view you know it is good. We wouldn't build
and mount a motor with such care if it weren't an extraordinary
motor ifiside.

Chandler motor and chassis design are typipal of the
highest priced construction, yet Chandler is moderately
priced. It offers- - greater value than other cars can give
you for hundreds more. You can absolutely prove this
to your own satisfaction if you will study the Chandler,
car, and put it to test on the road and compare it with
other carar-- '

) x
4

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
SvenPaenger Touring Car, $1795 Four-Paeng- er Roadster, $1793

r- Four-Ptuftig-er Dispatch Car, $1875
Convertible Sedan, $2495 Limousine, $3095 Convertible Coupe, $2395

AU friwi . h. CUmlmni

Chandler-Hupmobil- e Agency
OORVER SECOND AND LARAMIE AVENUE, AIXUNCE, NEBRASKA

CnANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, piIIO

War atriaf SlMti

n
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